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Klabcr, Wolf Abetter to Esjtew todat; " uocs to ncces witn Liberal
SuPDlicsi-Sale- s at Sii-- tablish House in London

, Q to Introduce Them.ASH K ill if) 1C h) tccnanda Half. Is Named Acting Chief of Will Bun Cars on Trouldale
First Field Division to 1 Extension ;

. of Portland

American WcHonalDcnK
avwHaBiaMe.exMwMaiooiaeHeieaBiaMiaMei
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i Bead Ts Tew PaeUlo BTorttweat Items ' :

j Send Us Tonr.Vlsliors' far Cood Treatment k ;
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;i mmJMTAXX-Jixor4- int to a bulletin en tha "Qlraatology
;ef ; California," recently publlehed by ths V. 8. Department

Of ' Agriculture,-that- ' portion of Ban Diego County IS to eO

miles eaat and Bortlreast of tha City of Ban Diego, baa the -

beavleat rainfall of any part of Southern California. , '

" Beautiful suburban tract . Juat platted.
: 'i Lots 1 .to II acres, crossed by pew eleo-- l

- Oregon wfll be rapreaented In the txmson hoe
vmarket earl aext week by-th- totabllehmaat

of the branch hoaee of Klaber, Wolf MatterV
Street Bailway System on
Saturday 11 East Side

Succeed Dixon, Who Goes
to Second Division at Spo

v Oo. in that elty. tti B. rraamaa of thla elty
to expected te antra there Monday morntng

Todsy'a market fastta-ea- t TBuawberriae Mill loalnf. .
local cherries are coming. '

Vary week ta egg market." price named to chickens.
Salmon advanced with carlty.

' CMttlm barb Huo ta open.
Wheat aad floor holding. - .

Gllbertaon aare hepa look .tin.

and will open headqaartara at aoce, , ' . Lines td Be Started.kane Has Two Jobs.The Idea ef eetabltahlng a branch boeae Ii
London originated with M. Natter of tha firm

Fifteen mlnutei from the city. All the
" ' requisites for en attractive home. Lota

A Belling fast. Buyers all happy. Be one
Of v. ..them. ; .,-.;-

,. .,.;

fl'?W, T,ry xJor.aU to meet, .i -

aboat a year and a half ago, Jnet prertooa
te the Baa rranclac earthquake he alar ted ant' Talma In tha frr market bar. anna to Bleeea.

Beeelpta of lata bare beta eo heavy and the
ea hw trip and Intended to opes a branca ta
the Engllah matropolla at that time. ' He was
ao- herrlflod at tba aawe of the Baa Jranejiwo
dlaaater that ha re tamed te thla elty. tat the

Car will ba running on tba Trout--outlet ao email that tha larger reeaivers have
bam aeeamnlatlng snppltea for toma time and Thomas ' B. ' Keuhauaen, special lnINVESTMENT CO.

f v . ., E. QTJACKENBUSH. Pres. dale axtanalon of tba Spring-wat-er diwen-- (tort are now filled to overflowing trim ore Hot waa aerar allowed to die. 1 apeotor of the Interior department, haa
been appointed acting-- chief of the first vision Saturday, June 1. This la tha"I belie re the eatabUabment of ear branchuna wn. -- "7 r I freely ta tha trade and to bakers at IStte field division of tha general land office I announcement made this morning bybooee la London will do much for the Oragoa

to aucoeed XL W. Dixon, who haa been F. L Fuller; vlce-preaide-nt and generalhop la Europe. The hoaee (which to the ftrat
Oreaoa one ta Baronet will Introduce the Ora

aoaen, while salee over ITe ara bard to make
eraa la one-cae- e lota. Tola to the knraat potat
the act markat ' haa atrark atitre the praaant transferred to chief of tha aeoond dlvl- - manager of the Portland Railway,

slon with headquarter, at ftpokane, Mr, I Light t Power company. Except for agoa D rod act ararr where thronghoat Kuropo and
aaaaaa aurtcd and tha praarat waakoeaa eeoaaa expect to gala for this state a world'e re po

Neuhauaen wilt not relinquish his pool-- 1 mil or ao oi tha Troutdale and of tbaaoaia dealara to trt a atlll lowar ranya af tation aa a aactloa."
tlon aa apeolal inarteotor of tha Interior 1 Branch tba axtanalon la complete.at at araaant the boo market la very enlet

Crop eondltlona ara taht te be much lmprored department, but wlU carry on the work I "It may ba Impossible for a week or
of both offlcea in one. i ao to run cars tome ana or. tne uqe.

aiuaa. Gold etorag eparattona are oa a email
tea la, moat of tba trada anpplylnt It require
mania at a hla-ha- fWrare.
' For (ood atrawbarrlaa ' prkaa' ralad aa k
aa 12 a crate of 14 boxa dnrmf tha part H
hoart. Bona Door barrlaa anld aa low aa II

FOIl $25 ;

.' Will direct you to eeleeted aulirter eeo--?
tlon7 unsold O. KR. fi. LANDS.

aCtl.M0NK0E66UbbeB!ocK

ererrwuere. FhU nela, the vataraa nop man,
raoalTad a letter tble mora leg from Bohemia but It la planned to start tha care SatThis move on the part of tha authorietattna that preeeot aroapacts were for a urday, said Mr. Fuller this morning.ties baa been expectedbumper yield there. .

--

"Delay has been occasioned : by alowa rata during tha time, bet tba gaoaral markaf
transportation. Three carloads of rails.dM aot re baknr the 11 mark. A few eaiaa HOLIDAY TODAY m 4 iware mada ay ea ftlah aa 12.40 for atrial

for some time becaaaa of tha faot that
Mr. Neuhauaen baa not been , engaged
in new work in Oregon since his re-
turn from 'California last winter, and
because be is familiar with tha work

the last of a 600-to- n Order, ara expected
today, which will enable the, workmenfun nvvl.

' Loral eharrlae ere 'aomlne te market;' bat X1YEST0CK JIABKET to complete the branch from Ores nam
demand la. alight beeaaae of tha high Taloaa. to Troutdale within a few days.SALS HOot flmrare for apedat Dararatloa dona br Mr. Dixon. To place a nswA knrar rang of Taloaa la ahowa la thedar order, partita, dlnnara, Bella Ooaaatt. "It; haa taken about II months' toPortland Oaloa Btockrarda. Mar SO. Llra--

kley Orean atatloa, St. Johna ear. man In the position at this time would
hamper the work that. It Is believed. build thla axtanalon. the grading fcav.atMk lecalptsi , , f pottle. Sheep.

ehtrkan markat. , Bnppllaa are meeh more lib-
eral ta all tloaa. Tba top of the baa markat
today' to tie,-wit- h mixed ruling between that
figure and 13 Sic, . Spring deck! end eblckena

Is to' be placed before tha federal grand line been started early laat apring. It' Wadding Carda. W. O. Bmltb Co.. Waak Ttodar 1 ' 60 823tngtoa bug. earaer roorta ead Waahlagtoa eta. Jury V I waa tbougbt at ine time me oonstruc- -
Just when tba change will take plaoe tlon of the branch waa undertaken thatara at former Taloaa. bat are sot ao firm. waaa ago ............. o j. ' ... ' oi

Tear aeo ad IT l.Mlflevete at att I Creamery batter remain mixed la Tataae,Toaaeth Ce noriata,' (or
, alade. iU tilth at. Prerlooa rear ... ' ITS l.K

POSITIVELY CURED 3

l$ioMCONSULTATION FREES
IS TBABS or pobtxajto.'' ;"'V..V" ; ;

Ton are In no way obligated to take any treat
, ment by calling; to Investigate our methods, oe

writing us, nor will this consultation or our
onlnlon cost vou one cent. Wa Wxutt tthaft hnaeeA

could not ba learned today becauee of it couia do oompietea witmn a year, out
Mr. Neuhaueen'B absence from the city, oar shortage and other unforeseen dim-H- e

la expected to return tomorrow and cultlea aerloualy hampered progreea.
It la nrobable that ba will assume bis "At the same time tha long-conte-

aome of the eraamarlee tttll Bailing at )
while other aay tbay bar experienced no
difflealty ta mataUlninf the price , at Sao a
Doand. - ' '

Clarke Brae.. Florlet rtna fJewere ead floraj
There waa ae markat today In the local atoek-yard- s

oa aoeoont of a gaoaral holiday. Receipt
were oaual for this time sad price are quoted
the same aa yeeterdar.

A rear ago all lloee held steady With valeee
Coalgaa. IW Morrtaoa at. .,

plated de aysum will ba Innew duties upon his return.M. H. -- flllbertaoA,' a boprrowar of Aarora
ead a. dealer of chla elty, today eta ted to TheCalaae' fan dree aelt for reat, all ikn.Tailoring Co. 0 Btark at. . , . BDCnangea. ,t
Journal that condition around Aarora are aery nrricui meamea nrteaat

stalled, lols Improvement In the servi-
ce) has been one of much Intereet to
tha thousands of patrons of the Port

. n . . I r. ev Mh.bright for a larga crop of hope. He ear, thatWIDDINQ INTITATIONB-Xat- eat end boat; fa ' xioga xieex. mim imjwii e,,w 1 JT T

LAf GREETED BY te atatek t
and reader, 8.wiso.joi uuiaa raia, aoia
$ so.

Cattle Bast easterd Oregon steara, 4.51
A ma. i . . aa Oftaa AAt haillav

: par loo, A. B. Hawk Co., lo nirt at.
i I. . in '' nr l in ii. 1 mi in

PUUKRAL NOTICES.'
, laveatdswsioa as any swueaaal I

aoasat treatment, .

eTerrene to enltiTatlng, Toll directly cootra-dlet- o

the atatement made by 9. U. Maeeke of
tha came place abotrt a week ago.-- '

Ob aecoaat of the great aearcity ef flah the
local wholeeale Drtco of aalmoa wae adTancH

land rallwaya living on tha aaat aide,
It waa planned to hava thla east side
cross-tow-n system In operation earlier,
but a lack of cars made thla Impoaalble.
With tha advent of spring tha open cars
can ba used and tha lock of oars la not

aoaep enaatao, mixao, a.ovtniBi wwa- -t .
BRANDE8 la tbt ctty. May t, lOT. at the today to UHe a pooad. jteceipte at urn uma ADVICE FROM A WELL KNOWN SPHC1AL1ST

When you come to our offloo yoa eaa hava tha positive - assurance, j

that you see na personally, and wa ara responsible for all contracts or ,

are moetly from the Bacramaato rtrer, arrtral CHEERSoneNEW STBAWBEBBY IStrota the GoiamMa Deuig aomtnai. uiuwi ia
dowa H to eo becaaaa of liberal aappUet,

' Magdalaea Branded, aged M rear. 1 month
and Id dare. Frteoda are raapertfally

to attend tha faneral aerrleee. wbtcn
will be held at tha abore raaideoee at t

ao apparent. ..

"Tha service on tha aaat aide ayatem promises. .. , ,

blood poisonWEAKNESSp. tn., Friday .May SI
: V BELNO INTBODUCED

' (jfoaraal Spaetol Barries.) d
: Freewater, Or., May 10. J. Itt.

CHITTDI BAEK IS --

NOW BEING PEELED Both Democrats and Bepub--

jr aiaeoaragea
becauss yon hava

failed with
others, : we ask
you to call and
aea vs. ;;,.- ;

will ba a service from Lar-rab- ee

atreet to Hawthorne avanue at
present, but may ba changed later. An
alternate service baa boon considered
but would not be practicable until the
character of tha traffle on tha new Una
la determined and It la found where tha

HELP VfAmTSBlX.
WlDIAWAKB drlTari moat be a boatlcri no licans of South Portland

' ' ' Welcome Mayor. ,
othec aead apply. , Berlin Pra Work, MT

Clarke, a fruit rancher of tba e
e Freewater dlatrlct,Ta) a, rrower.
e. of a. new variety of atrawberry
e known as tba Olbaon, or "Ore-- a

. on.w berry. Tbl. berry . la p. VAIUCOSltgreatest demand and uaa of the ayatem
Will be. . ; '

' The 1107 ohlttlm bark aeaaoa
e i baa , opened. . The tlret bark to
a be pealed baa arrived In thla
a xlty from nearby points, i Only
a a tew email lota hve thua faf
a been received. The price paid
a 4 and cents a pound In looaa
a . lot.

flAvAMM. 11m, mrtll iA OMftwnmA
BOTB to work ta faetnrr; gone ware. 'Apply atrath portlana areetea mayor iame i ... w .v.. ,...e.. M- . . i . e. a. I Ucaa.ojgu w um W w a, a aiiwavi sraa v ivo vu

auperior .variety, navmg toe ay
firmness of the Hood River and a
the aweetneaa of a Mafoon, but a
far larger than altbar. .

4 acme coaat Blacult tJa., izta and varia eta. with deafening cneera last ntot wnon tn Mat Mtu- Th4y ara th Mount
be srpearea -- on' "u-- ""r"" " Scott and Reeervolr linea at Hawthorne
Front and Olbba streets. The very ,k ... Tr..Mw

To thoae men who are
that the kHM af powec,
deetroylng r Ufa,
happtnsss and kealtk,
causing kiea of Sleep, a
vitality, peine te yew
book, vertigo, dianlMeej,
denote one . thing and
that you muat consider
amounta to nothing; less
than deatroylna; your
Ufa Ton oaat keep ap
very maoh loaf ear aaaex
that - eoatuaaai tHraJLn.
There le one way aa of
It, , Ooatralt a trpooiaJlat
who doee aothing else
but eases those alssaasa.
We wlU gladly consul
with yoa free of charge
and give you ant cavndid
a ad bmaisS oplakm
FBata and . cure you,
charging yon a vary low
fee. Delays are daagas-on- e,

so don't waste any

May be either hereditary
or contracted. Tha form
er eausea eceerae, rhett
matla palna, scrofula,
etc, Tha latter beging
with a small pimple, fol-
lowed , by aoree la th
mouth or throat,' which
have tba appearance of
white patchee, spots of
aoras en : the body, face
or aoalp, falling half and
eyebrowa, and later on
other terrible , symptoms,
such as paralyaia or lo-

comotor ataxia, eanoer-ou-s
--i, growths, vdeeayed

bones an4 : .fieab; Wa
gnarepbea !'; te :wtura yea
absolutely ao aa te aevesi
appaar aata. - Y:. ,

a e a a e

VEINS
This l an en-

larged condition
of the veins (usu-
ally mora notice-
able . oa the left
aide) oauaed by
mumps, bleyole
riding and dissi-
pation. In time
It ' saps a man's
mental and phys-
ical strength if

atmosphere fV'oTAuhiiV Richmond. Mount Tabor; Montavilla and
VUmn- - haoiPfoi I East Ankeny Hnea at Eaat Morriaon

2 U tha East Burnald. atreet, Al- -
common cause, a clean municipal ',,- worwiiawai and Baa.

BRIGHT acttTO yonnf man. good addreea, for
. aode fountain work,, Bwetlaod'a, fit Morrl- -
' aoa at.

y' HELP WANTEDFE5IALE
of "weddad- - bat lie" Wife" Satardsy end Baa-da- y,

tha last performance being Sunday eight.
Beats era Belling at the box office of the

Om Iernment, their 'hopes being; baaed on
ssll-Shav- er lines at East BurnsldaAT THE THEATBES lano pianorm. I ,tMf. .rut tha Twer Alhlna. Irvlnatontheatre for the remaining parfortnaneea.

Judge M. U ripea apoxe entertain- - rz Z" I T,.V. "BXPEB1KSCED preeawr ea ladlea garmentat
" mod ware and DarmaneBt Doatthm for a ii ,. rnnln of tha. dav and -- w-

nua"flrat-claa- a araeeir. Berlla Dye Worfca, MT neglected.-- .wSinB I tha Father." ,

Beginning Honda' arantnf and eonttimlny all
Showed Innumerable reasons why ths, aiiifnm ahnuM and would meetat. ' . - MTfie StJoUerB": Imtnenae Popular, wa Core , Thla

absorption,. w. ki.i. .i... muriii are finding I week with matinees Tueariay, Thuraday, Bat-- bywith th. approval of tha yoters, If tb.y YETEBANS CE0AVD OUT
IrMMow rhii fiVarrt srison. I.t,i. mik ft. - rhe ma vruaT ina boboit. inn ue oroca wnpaari without pain.

tame, bus eau as onsetPi..Sf S.JHS JJtmo Wnpaux's ""X .. Detain isfoathe POLITICIANS TODAY
COaTxrtTX.TATXOX lUI ABTD Ui f lTSU Our reputation and workmuie vnat dikwi u. u trmvm mtm, i Btrollar." a tnualcai camaax um mmm ---- ' -

grtStKia BO umm uau mm uw r--"iof store than ordinary worth. Special atten-
tion will ba given to (tag affects. Best sale and Mr. Lane la fortunate in tnelauDenaakr popular wbetwrar proaacao. iwi

la mora fan and con ta(toot mnalcla "Tba
aM.ii them In an other eomle opera that opens Bunder morning st 10 o'clock.

are not a mushroom growth. We bave been curing men for It years.
Writs If you cannot calL All correspondence strictly confidential and

all replies sent in plain envelope. Enclose stamp to Insure reply,
OFFICE HOURS s m. to pv m.; JSvenlnga, 1 to 1:10; Sundays,

9 a. m. to 11 noon. - -
( , ,

friends be naa aept ine norui na is Tt-v- lln and
flghUng Lane because Lana is flghUng Lan na ITt Trepwre

has bean offered 1 ,1'ortland. Teddy Webb Is
them." - :y"Darkest Russia4 for Benfjaral et Contest

At this luncture Mayor Lane ap
f.. th. .Mtac cart of ths aarformance.and cleanl steady employment. Commencing Moodar night the Star iheatre Tomorrow.naaPMi In tha door and the hall reCrowded hoaee rs .wltaeesisg svery perroraa.

stock company wui appear rn juaruay lamp-- UEDICALssJ
, SURGICALechoed with --rousinr cheers. 1 Hs . took Sf. Louis Dispsnsarysnce. - ' ,. . i - , . . c bell'e thrilling melodrama Oarkeat Rueele."

I This play diecloeea life In tba, toad of the the platform and for fully half an hour
WABTKD-- cook! good wagaa; bo washing knt the audience deeply interestedThe StPollerB.' esar and depicts tree eondltkme. Charles Con

The thin blue Una of fading veterans' or ironing, ur. tforreu, tun Hawthorn ara. ooaurxa siooiro amo tmmmxui. nrxawn, bomtlaxd, omxaosT.ner snd Lillians C. rialdf will lota the com
n.lntr Ploraace SWnort ana-- Bar graeeiu talking .city admlniatraUon.

rit Is more Important to the people crowded back the ranks of the polltlpany next week. Thar are two jtwra of tha
dance la "Tba Btroiier le mxwum '"---- ,MMlMr pUyen who win aaaiat la maklnx tba clans today and put them out of publloMALE AND FEMALE HELP. Tnf.n to tha candidate whomdb rMM. oiaaanrea nww aa n.i. . . conslderaUon. . Thomas Devlin on the- an m i mimx iw Atm nuun lur. urauuciMiui.Mc4in at tha Marauant urano. sum oai- - - - - - - aaia toe mayor, " ""v .. u.m. T..n. tha ntharPUPILS deelred by practical aaoreeaful administraUon wiUi oepena to a vast

observed Z tZli In tbelr hittJa ioi
extent future conditions In Portland's ,

dclaner rnociod) Opera compear koowe the Ins and
. Address of "The StrollarS, baring played thw

- - I L...1.--1 .Mnlr oxt tha-- toad v Sor - twverat
. m pea, waan ana. color arawutg,

u-- ouo, eara journal - t LANE DISCUSSESmunlciDal affairs. Many vital quesBIG CR01V0S AT With the morning, bowever, the conmonths, and for thla reaaott they extract every

i..h .na ti.nd it-- to tha audience. Tha Mar-- tlons are npon the very brink of being
aattied one war or the other and upon

A .HnU le ateadlir growing tad test will begin anew and will be waged
without ceasing until - Monday night

U f tha tubatanttal kind, sines handrads of the people's wish next Monday depends
the outcome. - brings victory and defeat with, its

--
"7" lost -- and - Fovmy:-'- "'

LOST Ao Kngllah setter dof, 10 months eld,
color blue Helton, black spot oa left are.
414 Eaat Morriaon St., or puoos last 6S84.

ui. .M m.kin. mmi seat leeai ration.
shadows."The StrolUra" la' S amutlng show wherein VICES OF CITY, rThe nlckel-ln-the-el- ot men are ngnt- -OAKS or g Mayor Lane will cloaa bla east aide

F. MISSCE3R
. (Xremes. OVermaay.) -

tlO-B-ia UMT jntm,' OAXTSBTOsT, TXX.

OTiilacxrporated)

Remittance of tloncy to
and from Europe r.

roatnoBT xonrr jcjtajtoii, 4

. MA . Mn.kln. Ha and nlaht ta(MB un uxu, " " o ' " I u .V Reward 1U. - a Att . Ma . Than, la nn thlnar. I have I canpugn luraurruw ai ourauiawa
Sre found the tuneful ballad, waits tongs ana
tropical songa. Taddr Webb, the funny fc.
low of the . organlaatloa. has s topical ditty
,t.i. wb in one of bit very beat. There tha Mtiafaction of knowing that If 1 1 With him will ba aeaociated one of tha

fTHXISHED ROOIS--FO- R RENT.'. am elected, I will hava coat the oppo- - beet-kno- oratora of the city, together. k...K.t e Mnnav anil T aavlwlth other sneakers. fiDeclal muslo haa-- in. .iinu. of "Tha Strollers" Saturday
and Sunday. Seats sre now ea stls for the . , . I .ILIUU UUDJ1U. u J w.aw . . - - i.- Mayor Tells Audience He IA Tniisorri0Tit Pnvb Pnorlir trit ! e,.t,.r h.r if I am elected it will cost I been secured.LAROkV frost reoa oa Orat floor. Ml Morrl. ."ptewhees. iAmuvu., aa. vUUJ xv. ":..'",. ' Baturdav nlxht. however, the real fire--

. - I a,iai3aa alia auvtw 1

VfaitniM iM llnanlnrr Tlnv I Franchise grabbers ara riding about worka will be touched off at tha Em'iHTfWnabvFswm' m Great nit.rwo nicely farnlabad room. 893 Jobaaoa at. ,Tr.T, "6 .,,.Mnhiiai an wa have to dodite Dire theatre, when' Governor Chamber.
Glad to Know Interests

t Oppose Him. ,
Certalnly ne mora wholeeomd -- and tborosgbly Tlckn offloa fos tba Bteainsra frosa sadBand Applauded."ant..hla entertainment haa Been onerau te Bnzopa, ' -FOR

them. Some of them are for specula- - lain and Colonel C E. B. Wood will Join
tlon and some for keeps, but they have with Mayor Lane in tha grand finale of
to be watched. Not long-- ago aome the campaign. Thla meeting; la beinga., a than- The Dairy Parm,'

h, Kutml nlar that le drawing big crowds
boa wkeep

at the Baker thaatta thla week. lt js e ptayniREB nicely furniased
1 squire 611 fcforrleon St. Interests wanted streets to ths extent I looked forward to with expectant inter.

of about 10 solid blocks vacated but 1 lest, as both Governor Chamberlain andGiant trees', clad in the verdure , of CAMPAIGN WILL COSTthat haa . Dleaaad tnouaanoa aim m iir...... Every Xkzzn
, Istaawasted and aboaW know .

I Baker patrona immensely, it abounds ta human spring, extended welcoming arms; daMfold them to wait, as tha people would Colonel Wood are vigorous talkers and
MANY M0BE THOUSANDS.. . - - ,na xnnax lniuiuamia mm. im.---i riui a mnt i..... , . , . . M.w,KfnM ' itim ill.... who, aw thi.i. ba .a avaFOR RENT HOUSES .u . . -- . . , , . 1 vma. .v. HiniuuyiuuvilBL UUN, ill nrm I nni H IK III! 1UF UI iUiUB I1H vu.. - Ml, nua, .... w,.iw' a.v biivi

very likely be dropped into the Dev abont uie weauarral
MAJtVU WhlrUsfl Spray

Joined .'In a snllina- - waim-a.- H. .s- - never stand a; iwa tnat. - un camp. - ira .o; 1 a' ' " . 1 . a ,. ..LIal a. h. ..uHii.l -k. D....V1I .1.. 'W taraaai ayitaea, m
toad totffitm. Baat at

MoM CooeanMi

rOR REST Purnlebed cottage: S lots;
electric lights; good garden i 128 per month;
partr lea Ting city. Call yrlday or Saturday
at 661 East 13th stl taks Brooklyn ear. ,

Coancllman Vanghn Declares Devlinm, . m a KhrnnM lli, inalal l.t. il. rui.. .1.. iHBO v.- .- . .uukriiiii luii.(.ia. .i. aiwi
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